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The Acadian. "*• *■ * ***w • ». u- ». SJ»TW§ Is TheA bush tell upon our community on 
Tuesday morning, Angust 6tb, when 
it became known that our distinguish 
ed townsman. Dr. Sawyer, bad passed 
away at 11 o’clock the night before.

u Black Princew
HOSIERY for BOYS.

WOLKVILLE. N. S„ AUG. 9. 1907

Fer You.. WOl.FV.IU

It i» audcrotood that WuUvilie i. fo, „ ___
bt beamed oc Monday uf*l by • visit i “ , broi 1,1 1,0 Of three week.,
f'«a Bari aad Lady Gray. The Ge- ,ai -l"k thr «°"1 *»" hinuelf anti- 
veroor-Geaera] aad party are to spend th' UMrn«” of death, it •.
Seaday at Cicnjog and on Monday *tU' “ia4 our P«>P‘8 •> large 
morning Mayor Black and Mr. D R lbet he wa* 60 8000 lo b* taken from 
Munro have engaged to take them on 08 H<™“ bis »*■«■» friend, were
aa awtoraobile trip to the pointa of 8boclt<-'d 8t learning that the end had 
especial interest in this vicinity. r“lly “>m« «ad thst we would see his 
They will probably leave Canoing "" ‘“"e
shortly alter nine o'clock and come to 11 “ ov*' ifty >="• »™“ the Rev 
Woffville. From here they will go to P' Si"*ye' took “P 'eaide.ee io 
GtaodJ-.e.Gaapereau and other poiots. ”°1',ilk 88 Pr0,="0, of Claaaica in 
Earl Gray, who ia Canada’s ninth Ac*dla College, snd for more than bslf
Governor-Geocr.l, has.#duriug |lis "< that period he was Acadia's deem-
three years' residence, visited many "* ““d h08'”"1 Presideat. Coming 
parts of the Dominion, hot this is his 10 flom the l liitcd Stales, lie here 
first visit to our valley. The picacul m‘mcd * daughter ol s well known 
tsip, however. Is not to he s formal one fZ's, K" John/ Cb«c
and it is uodersCood to be bis wish Here " * tb,ldren wcfc bora and grew 
that no public reception be tendered UP-*,,d ***** 1,1 ” larger pert of bis 

cmiueotly useful life was spent. From 
fust to la#t he h id tut fullest respect 
of alliasses *” the community and 
throughout the constituency of the
Irivhir, Bdn« -ge-ll--1»- Of th, bsvetolnlfil. Among hi. boob. bt. Baldwin'. Air.bI_.bM _
highest type . msn of rarest dignity. ia lia no„ „„d „ ( • AtfbKipAt flkva P\ I K I K I I-----n n I---------- |- se«w
a tescher of unsmp*»^ ahility, a m ynmle, hlllaid, i, wailiug to take ExtUbltlo1. I II |\| l\| I— I—< Vj LT | Q

fVf K*1”* tariff that form inio to tod embrace. On, rhe Ci,fc,,„„ a,,™ . , a.a LV I I NI N L_ Il O EL I O ...
“t, T°0mil " “,r ,0,,d '■ t" “J,“, °f “■ 8«meb »«"«»ftb. craft fc,rtfaîS®É4l« r" ------------ * *
cvc-i v liant! i ï/h 1 re““rk<d on more lonesome place than it wee * My tripe from the Nova Scotia fc 
Zu ^i. ‘:d““' «” days btik. because of what!-*- Ground, during th7pro»i«id
totir low»,ndZ“ ‘Ta T"' dta*b 8 latest shaft bas wrought. Ana The airship will œ com,,,.ngl
demise ol Dr P^vmc88 Lhroa«* «* « to look in vain for him whom we <d by Thomas S. Baldwin, and will 
him was not "lunacy with admired and loved, -re wa vainly to 8b<1«' what ha. been Ucpomplluhcd in
al,a,vT„ th, „rT“ah'y,. 10 i-le-f-rthewiondof bla voice; Bnl tbi. branch of aerinl navigation Tb”
tZ Z* 7 , n“ u‘ “"y « “* —b "A- «""f will be front the gm„^,
living of his sustained* di if * *''***' F,0al VKU"y h“ becn wo° by afternoo° and « journey will be c,^

~ sr..is.rir,a3
”“v f zzz::::f,ricisare,mm*-a ,n«^s*»*.^

2E1X i^tZi “,d wz*“ ■■ fZL'" r
Nfiva Scotia Crop Report.

bVMdflbe larger number who dia- Principal M. Cdmming, SecreUry The ho,« race, the vind* ril

:r. i:£H ~ sr ± ->$
tellectual moral, and spiritual stmos- corM,itions ot the crops in Nova Scotia above lhc «^mdard 
Pbtrc through his presence a“nd the The report says: .
manner

e LocaWe ore alering for the nest few week, some vc* 
fecial low prices on FOOTWEAR.

Kvery shoe in our large stock is to be sold at red.
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*■ will shortly el 

Old Country, 
shipped ou b

Now is the time to secure Bargains in SHOES—oaii 
is the store for low prices on Honest and Reliable goods. ||

No old stock at our store made in some Pre-Hii 
Age, but new and up-to-date goods.

These are good Strong Stooklnge
for heafthy boys. They are a HEAVY RIB. 
BED COTTON, FAST BLACK Seamless Foot, 
Well Shaped. The Sizes run from 6 to 10 ; 
the larger sizes are 25c. per pair, small sizes 
proportionately lower.

Trunks, Snip» and Suit Cases 
at Cut Prloss.

MITCHELL'S 
SHOE STORI

WolfvIHe,him N.S.

Special Sale•Observer. ’ in the Maritime Mer
chant says —• We bear a great deal 
about the people who go away and 
make a euccest, just as we hear about 
the people who make a fortune in the

Handsome New

yu., . White and Colored Blouses
Children’s Dresses

mock market. We don't hear so 
mueb about those who go Wort and
live the same monotonous daily grind, 
that they did or would in the Fast. 
Yet the vast majority of the lambs in 
the Block market get fleeced There 
is no royal road to success anywhere. 
It is achieved only by hard work. I 
would like to see a Stay at Home 
club of hard-working men banded tor 
the purpose of showing wjjat can be 
done by stayers at home. Its influ
ence might be to stay-the progress ol 
this migration movement, and give 
the home dweller an inspiration to 
make his way in the world right at

w .
IB? 1

We have just opened a new lot of Dinner Sets in Semi Porcelain 

surpasses anything we have ever 
Set. These goods are richly decorated with designs of Hunting and 
Coaching Scenes, end finished in gold lines a,ni gold Illuminated The 

•olors are Peacock Green, Cobalt Blue and Dark Blue.

' •tul Opaque China, which for value

Discounts from 10 to 20 per cent, 
on above lines.
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M
W. E. PORTER,Are you blessed with good sight? 

If mo are you willing to help the blind 
to help themselves? The School for 
the Blind at Wolfyflle, June 21, 1907.ccrned fqfr w^ any definiteness the 

improverhent wfaidi came to the in
Corner Centml Avenue and Main Street.Halifax is free to tbc 

Wind youth of Nova# Scotia, New 
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island 
and Newfoundland. The parents ,,f 
partially or totally blind children 
and those interested in the education 
of the blind will confer a favor by re
porting to the Superintendent of the 
School, Dr. C. F Fraser, the 
age and address of any boy or girl 
under twenty-one years 0/ age who is 
unable, tbrongb lack of sight, to read 
ordinary print and attend the public 
schools. During the past year on* 
hundred and thirty-six pupils have 
been under instruction in the School 
for the Blind. Eight of these have 
recently graduated aud are now in a 
position to earn their owu living.

K £ NTV! LLE.

: OUR NEW 1
The Hante Election.of hie living. Far beyond his Tbc 6Pr‘ng of 1907 was one of the

EEHEE BSSSf
witbout ribst-rvalioo B„,„ lb. )«-. .hi* it .il, fc. rti,Mb.red. JjSS ‘ %
the public, he ro.,tim„d «le.dil, «bout ten d.y, Dte, Ih.e the ,„T,h, , « m0r‘ j™*
Blew,, l.«, lately „ J™8»8 Tbl. u„like ll,., „l u,,,!,,,,,®, .h.1"!?”", 0
tost than most of us knew, to make ,a’’1 year, was tree Irom excessive rain candidate it w PPOS’Dog
hi. way regularly to the <••'! «»d affurded the farmer, every a„ . “ 22 . ‘“’î'”"

I„ cnnectiou with ibt Cdllegelif, opportuulty «u pl^l «.d SI their him and Ihetluumrt , **“'l"M
m the» more , eve., time, .here were *♦»*• A. the re.ult the ofi.ud «Hrf ïô uZ ÜÏ “f
certain paris ol the work wrhich were 18 ‘ hUirated crop, ia generally uti. lllc ,al j” th‘l ”lan a
earned fo/waid w.thout that a clive '“-led al from lo to 15 per cent gieal- o Brien'e , y'
parrieioaltun (herein on hi.pan which ” lb8" '«•> T88' Tltere were few in ,bc .„i°" * V,'C^y **
ch.raeleriaed hi.earlier day., Adjual- i»tiun. fraal, during Ibe spring, but hrinuhim into rh " f*f‘ “* 

had ,0 be made tn ihe groiiug »8 '-=k °< »™ fall and" ,„ï cold triera . J" ' T l^’a"’11' 
wd«hl Neverthelesa, ,0 «“Ihcr greatly retarded vegetatiun. wl.. * **?* *1». ¥<*
strong »a« hia peiaonality. wa deeply bvcu in Ibe tnu.l forward aection. lit- vpllorv The d f *7 ' *
was be,«peeled and beloved, ofao d“"8 on the land until tioniath, another l^l P'<d"l>'
excellent a quality wa, the work he ‘“8 - Me, and thrm^ir^ « h . o,„hlÙ Ln,., , * ‘T'
continued to do. that hi. power wa, 8«'88> part of Nova Scotia much,,, i„ i,.eH av.ctoryforThc Iqn", riaftV 

LiSt-HSE-a88.naijuu it vttv u».^1-.-^,^
but since Ihe firat of July there have —..............—- *W4-
been régulai nbowers. Ibe weather has 
been warm, and the condition, ideal 
for growth

The statements made below 
sent the average reports from 
icipohdents representing 
ty in the province.!

!v
Are Unusually Attractive 
IN STYLE AND PRICE.
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People who liave mooed into new houses are usually ! ! 
open for new ideas in decoration. ■ - y IMedical Gathering.
I^et us help you if 
samples. necessary with suggestions and Ij jfThe second meeting of the Medical 

Society of Annapolis and Kings coun
ties—organized in Middleton in Tune 
lasl-was held in Berwick or Friday,

-«AlUlUlMUl inlfr^ing, jHlo. M. Harris,
WUCFVTLLB book-store.

tWCCCCCCHttitSSS

COME TO OUR STORE I
and inspect our different lines of

V.ita.B«,vtiivr in Miv.pdiim
w,lh whI .mi j

MM held.
foatruetiee paiera were read hy lira 

DeWiU, of Wolfville, Sponagle, of 
Middleton. Murae, of hawrencctuwn 
and Bin. ol Berwick.

A very hearty reception and lunch 
*“ “,V8n ll|e viaitmg member, I,y 
those résidant in Berwick, 
meeting a aumptnnua dinner wa» 
joyed at the Hotel Berwick.

The officers present were Dr. G. H. 
DeWitt, Preaident; Dr, Balcoro.Aylca. 
ford and Hr. Sponagle, Middleton 
ViCe Preaidenta, Dr. W. F. Head; Sec 
retary-T reasurtr. Dr. 11 Marcb 
Berwick, and Dr. I. K. Horae, 
rencetown, members of 
Committee.

school»
identified IIIich he was so long

bountifully from 
him. so did hi» denomination, even if 
less directly than once, and so did th« 
ontsidt world. Such a remarkable 
character a» Dr .Sawyer’s, such a Hf; 
As bis, even if not

CARRIAGESWith permits issued tor totlf-eigh t 
new buildings and twenty permit ; 
for extensive renovations, 
most extensive

one of lli. 
building boomsiC le 

years is under way in Moncton
We now have a good stock of dif
ferent kinds of single and double 
Lamages, with aud without rubber 
tires, at reasonable prices. If yotf 
are wanting a new oue just call and 
Bee our stock, and we know that 
you will be much pleased, both 
with carnage and price.

I I
conspicuously be

fore the general public, diffuses choi- 
ce»t goud in far greater degree than 
even the beat algbted end 
ciatrve are capable of 
is with the

every couo-: 
An average crop 

indicated by The figure, quoi* 
give the relative yield lor this year as 
compared with the 

Hay—Rati mated

After the

; '-.-SL
most appre 

estimating. Ii 
most sincere gratitude, 

we make ihesc frag 
meut,try and altogether inadequate al
lusions to the department the great 
teache. the great Christian-Artemae 
Wyman Sawyer.

In the regrets of the 
Wollville and

Aaverage:
yield.—Upland 

nay 22 per cent . marsh hay 90 per 
cent., intervale hay 95 per cent. As 
tar as the writer's

therefore, that ILLSLEY & HARVEY,
Port Williams,

éfêQÜ
observations go 

the«e figuras arc a littto high, still 
they represent the estidrate of as stat-

Z m. e.
Executive W LEApmimsERIEs! ***?*•

Sh,co writing our March* ad. „ l,„ ^LFVILLE EXPRESS
À Cll| U'10 <lffur R,,wtb«r block of 6000 ' ____

*r'W"

Driving Parlies .
—- *   and Private Turnouts

FOR SALE.

ei above, a large number of corres
pondents. In the early part of the 
year it looked

residents ol 
no more 

man among
U. tbouaanda. ,u poinf, near and re- 
11, ,u- the world over, are now .haring 

”'11 aburtly share aa they get in- 
lell,pence of hia deeeaae. None were 
so strongly .altached to him a. hi. 
students, those privileged to all un 
der hia instructions. The class

Other members 
W. B Moore and W. .S

present were Drs. vicinity that 
are we to see this good EYE-GLASSESCoolWood wurth, 

Keutville; Fayeant, Wolfville; J A 
Morae. Pori Williams; Cove,I. Can 
bldg; Klim. Wood ville; Borna 
Bridgetown, and BirtandS li. Shaw’ 
Berwick. Dr,. X !.. Antho,,,. „i 
blocked, Montana, and H: M. Shaw 
of Ashland. Oregon

88 il this crop would 
lx: a total failure. However the ideal 
weather ol tbc past few weeks has ef- 
levtcd a marked ,,u,movement. There 
was considerable winlcr killing, ca 
pvcially i„ older fields. I„ „c. 
lions the clover will be a luUI lailure 
Keturns vary from So par cent crop 
stated by correspondents, in part, „f 
Cumberland. Colchaaler, and Pictoo 
toaias per cent, etch climated in 
Victoria and other Cape Breton coun-

Need pot he unbecoming. Wc can fit you with 
lenses to suit your eyes that are always becom
ing, with a special nose clip that will hold them 
securely to your nose.

DRlj
Considerable 

wade ia the ret 
hhaw, Gaspcreat 
bas been newly 
v randa is now 
Ike south side, 
«rounds has als 
Hie whole place 
1er appearance tl 

J. B. Wood wo 
'bscoverar of the 
lia' mine in Col 
Kuyal. This ia 
i*erty, but Mr. V 
uut practically a 
crate <tnd is at pi 
valuable propert 
tmra,.Mexico.

(■' group ol Lon

iiukiog an e»rm 
ties and will reti 
>y Mr. Woodw 
fur St. George w 
haabeeu visiting 

Mr. Wood wort 
J- A. Woodwortl 
t're, and utter pi 
** Tribune.

TO RKNT-Ot

All Ogtloel floods. were present aud 
elected honorary members 

The next meeting will he held in 
Bridgetown, In January, joqK.

Ui of the Iwst make are to be found here at attract- 
ivdy low prices.

F^^^^htaa^^Krestea^power J

11,vr lie was seen al his best; indeed 
11,etc he needed tn be seen i„ nrdt., ,0 
bc "«‘'“y and duly regarded
Pup,Is who passed from him to other |

lool‘ld J*88*8 wistfully tn Generally fields that have been 
!■ rdlle„u,dd todo 8Dd ‘he way he 888,l8d down s number of ,eu* are 
3* , H'drew th8l“ he truly ,no,c than uanally ,aided with oicy,

educated them. And he bound them d1'8‘88 and other weed, and will pro. 
P 10 Imnself Ihe wh,le by tie. not lo be du™ 8 abort crop Well cultivated

own pulpit once more and vjZud land "ohi^'whn A’ 'h"'0”,' Ck™' 6dd8'8'11 la: <bt most part, be fnlly 
by a large and .cored.,I..."a,- “nd olno. who wa, herein June laat, up lo the avernge.
which gave h,u, cord.nl wclu.mtt'ftm ! ,'qg hi. fol|ow ' ,, Th,ou«l>d“‘ “■« greater pan of the
hi. journey afound the wo,Id and^hfo .4,IT. â*Z°”' iTh to8 of l„,
attendince upon th« notable nik-f i i,.wu >.ari ''is grand old man who years bay left .on band, and hence,
in Chinn. luatcad ol a surmnn Dt anid *"■' ,ho',ld ‘he yield come up to the high,
delilow .poke cspcdaW.ol thsKh. . ti t ,,r' b8»>‘r, I am mure imlehl «»« clpectationa. there will he non. 

bai conference .««dance t ** ** *** livi”B “o much fo, wrote,', feed.Which was aa gaxj « a D?" J™’" Tbi8 wori“ expression went 1’oTATOks airo Ham Caura-Bsti-
8°u'88 8"d from Which and t’ti h,J,'“e 10 "■* 1,88,1 of the vet mated yield ,nS percent. Correapon-

iso frot'uM|U’ri '°0UI1'1 m*18" '1 " ..f c ' “ni1 “‘“ed wb>‘ d8“18 8l“°8‘ “»8»*mously agree that 
ihrn^ro i ,|L Ll";" "Imhabl, »8 •“ »Wr was most una.n.i In, IHs crop will be m |„„ ‘
eTS' ,bc pr“Kdm»" “,tb8 bl“>' 8 “‘.iked manifeatatfon 

tion in view el th is

«JUI
Henowh. onyopqit J. F. HERBIN, - JEWELER AND OPTICIANThe many friend, of Dr. A K de 

Blola will he in>ere.te,I to know that 
he ha. returned Iront hia trip to Chi 
na to Ills home in Chicago 
Standard, of that oily, a receni 
date, says.

'least Sunday Dr. de Blois

ties.
WOLFVILLE, N. S.

.qm7pedforw,Nd:,:„gR'?;r,tri^ï■*« •" ‘raio’s Chargea 
b C' rcaiUS °btBincd at 

shortest notice. Telephone or call.
Three New Team Wagons,

l,*Thrht'frcw,ii!;sk7,i,h
nod ta inches long.

Get Correct Printing 
at “THE ACADIAN” 
Printery................

It’S T. E. HUTCHINSON,
Economical Om Piano Box Buggy, Wolfville, Nov. ag, 1906.

Telephone No. 58.A number of Wheelbarrows, at prices 
that cannot be beaten.

FOR SALEOR TO LET, 
Westwood Avenue,

QEO. W. BAINES.
Gaaperwu, May ,,07 - tl

V

1
fo*rdZdtrd i!‘£SîïSÎSthrt takes up the wti* *

the Qood Old Summer Time
YOU NEED

een Doors, Window Screens. 
Screen Wire.

We Bave Them
nmocks, Ice Cream Fieezers.Oil 

Stoves.
———" Them

Morite HanBiiaaa Bffl8ir.Bfcber Hose, Garden Tools, Hay
ing Tools.

We Have Them

Grefinr^gntoh, Sprayers.

I ■!

FREEMAN’S NURSERY woi-FvinB.
An attractive, modern residence. 

I>eMghtful location
• . AH average,

and the general estimate is above 
thst. The acreage of these crops is at 
e*»t .0 pm cent, more than last year. 
If present conditions : 
it is likely the potato sod

Beaver Floor LETTUCE !
Beading Out Plants of 

All Kinds.
Rsac, Csmslioe», and Other 

Cut Flowers.
FUNERAL DESIGNS

and Bridal Bouquets made up at 
■bort notice.

mmThomas Beckwith. a wdi-fcnoA-n
resident of Uckbaftvllte, while mak 
jug bay oq Munday afternoon inddru
ly dropped to the ground Dr. Mhr
gwron wa. hurriedly called, hot found 
that Mr. Beckwith was dead He 

66 E™'* of «g« and leave, a fam.

Write for partlculara.

C. «. JONES,
Batoa'a find, 'chX'tZZXol 

many another near by „nd very f.r 
off. We speak of him

art maintained
— root crop 

Will he a record one. A number eut. 
^KFfoqiTand tb»* the potato bug is less urevahmt

yet we are hardly accurate in so do lban formerly, 
mg Never ha* he been more potent °AT* Othkk Grain Crops

: ,h“- ZZZ7.
b Spirit took flight (O tbc Soul's the crop is from two to three weeks

w £r,^v3h>e‘ ?e f,dd'n -S sÿÆ prôiro” “rTh*ei„:":
.* * unl° ’8b'“U‘i<ton* end «“male I» 71 per cent., end the high-
dayotril "fe W„ given Anadi. « ‘8J P8' cent. B, fa, ,h. mZfty
Ï df i" "('r~»‘8li»88 of ‘“l f"8‘ ‘-UI ,00 per cent, or frigid
•Uadi. -Htierond Hm, mmm er. That, i. ,|K ” “gh

-s . “r‘”"w ,KC“'"k- » oew 8,8888 i-
. and m.ghty Inrilcroent to-.oh

f.r* PTT' ............. *‘*00 in the mission fe; A oil,bo“1j 8i"8^ +*m —....- *.....s&rns- tsr
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Or«in, .ml Or
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I *n the 92nd year 
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i J«*e Perea M Be 

«tirring times ol 
; lented this «mi

Parliament in tb«
erel Party. Mr. 
mentl„ ™„„ty „ 
Ullur for seven

8Kt
he «aided.
H. C. Va« 
a”d Mrs, J,
The funeral

NEW
livery STABLES

uy.

1 ** u,,‘ to' the wedding 
Fa,her, of Berwiek, end 
* dmtghter of Mr. H. J 
08,681 which takes |>l,„n

II Telephone 32,
ot 1 C.

IN WOUTVlLtSSCOTIA FAipaw!,- ... ...............

j. R«fu. su„, p,o»ri.,0,
ShUied dnron fo HI poim. <gintw«w

TRUbKINO

on Teicher of Voice, Pieno 
*im! Harmony

Auiuiuu Scssiuu hegipa Sept, and
a 10 |«r cent, in 

the acreage of this crop, as 
compared with last year.

.
QUALITY MILK 

AND OKKAM

r„vi. , , ,, ,, Tehphdhetfi.

now occupied 
rooms and 

on April 1st,
APpIy for statement of terms 

method, etc.,
Acadia Street. Wbifvilie. N, .0,

r
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ffleinoen.

Soda Water with True 
fruit Syrups

is-E most refreshing Summer Drink. Try our Stxlas and 
tetter^*8* 3nd y°U WiHl co"vinced that there are none

White’* Oheoolatee In the 
Original Paokage. . . .

Aoadla Pharmacy
F. C. CHURCHILL

PHONE 62.

This is the Season of

Talcum Toilet Powders.
We have all the standard makeu, but

Colgate» & Mennins
are the leaders.

We have just received a shipment 
of free sample packages of Mennins

Come In and get one.

Rand's Drug Store
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